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Behold, Here's the Trench, Suit! The Danger1 of HalfiKnowledge
Ay 9feltifiUtMay 3 jmSjl By BEATRICE FAIRFAX. M

Can real knowledge ever be harm-

ful? Is it possible that a state of

happy ignorance is good for anyone?
Can it ever be true that "Where ig-

norance is bliss, 'tis folly to be wise?"
AH these, questions are suggested

It's Enay to Wear a Diamond
Or Fine Wateh

or make a handsome Wedding
Present, for you can open a

charge account with us for any

truths which humor often embodies.
But a morbid, tidal

wave cannot be held back by any but
a strong sea wall of real knowledge.
Since there is all about us the type
of thing which satisfies, and caters to
morbid curiosity we need read knowl-

edge with which to conquer the
faults.

When a girl is miserably unhappy
about her knowb;dgeof the facts of
life., either they have not been told
to her beautifully, simply and rever-

ently or else she herself has father
a coarse streak in her nature.
- The duty of parents is clearly and
distinctly to make sure that their
childrerr have respectful knowledge
of the prime facts of life and are
saved frem half ashamed wonder and
curiosity about them. And the duty
of children is to keep their own atti-
tude sweet and wh.jlesome and clean
and pure. After all, our attitudes are
ours to control or not to control as
we choose.

If all trie girls who are worried over
the things they fancy they know will

just quietly ask themselves whether
the fau'l. lies with facts or their own
distorted view of them. I think they
can readily work out for themselves a

happier and saner and less impudent-
ly critical attitude toward the world
which i controlled and arranged by
powers too big and too fine for their
half ku iwledge to appreciate.

All of us need knowledge. All oi
us are badly off unless we have real
light on life and its problems. . And
none of us need fear anything but
our own ignorance of those sacred
things i which could not fail to seem
beautiful if we really understood
them.

Blue serge must look

to its own. In the

trench green covert,

which is coming into

style,, it has a rival

worthy of considera-

tion. This soft dull,

gray-gree- n is becoming

to any clear skin, and

is guaranteed not to

give the look of

breadth and thickness

i conveyed by the other-

wise likable tan whip-

cords. This "trench

suit" employs a busine-

ss-like and military

skirt and the proper

coloring to make itself

worthy of its name.

But the coat lines show

becoming feminine
curves instead of e

angles. It has
the smart tuxedo link'
button fastening and
the rolling revers
which belong with that
cut. Still more roll is

by a letter from one of my girls who- -

signs herseit neaaer.
Mere is her problem:

"Is not too much knowledge re
garding sex as bad as none at all?
1 am a girl not yet out ot my teens,
and have been told a great many
things concerning marriage- and
motherhood .a tew by my parents,
the maioritv bv niv stirl friends. I
feel that had I not been told so much
life would seem pleasanter and more
enjoyable. As I have not much to
occupy my mind, these thoughts come
to me frequently. Are there others
like me, or am I just a silly girl mak
ing much ado about nothing?

The difficulty with this girl and
with many others li'.:e her lies in one
of three things: Either her own na
ture is morbid and inclined togjrood-in-

or her knowledge, instead of be-

ing too great, is not great enough, or
she has a cowardly desire to shirk
the responsibilities of life.

Childhood is a beautifully innocent
periodor should be. But once it is

past, no one may hope to escape
knowledge of life's basic facts. The
greatest responsibility and the most
sacred privilege in all the world is
motherhood. It isn't an irresponsible
affair to be entered upon with the
same amount of preparation one
needs for playing with-do- lls but it
is the l-- important career in all
the world; .. belongs to a woman by
mere right of her being a woman and
sha needs knowledge and preparation
in order properly to undertake it,

There is no reasdn !why a girl in
the latter part of her teens should not'
know responsibilities. But
she should know them as beautiful,
sacred thiiiKS to be revered, rather
than as puzzling and startling things
to be considered and speculated about
morbidly. Innoceffce is no protection
to you in our modern social condi
tions. O.. needs knowledge, and re
spect for that knowledge.

(Jf course, there has be.en in re,
cent years a certain neurotic over-
emphasis on sex which has done an
incalculable amount of harm. The
wrong sort of moving picture, the
cheaply lurid problem play and the
sensational novel have all had a bad
effect. And the humorist who said
"it has struck sex o clock in Amer-
ica" was telling one of those tragic

furnished by the cuffs,

which curve about the
sleeves and swoop
down under the round-

ed pockets. The' black

lisere hat shows a few

curves of its own in

line and its use of a

coral colored snail of

enamel from which

a single ornament

thrusts up with just
the suggestion of , a
military cockade.
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day by Rov. Mr. Dawson, They will
live in Omaha.

May Feta Abandoned.
The weather man is not popular

with'Unitarfan women, whose lovely
May fete plans for Friday are aban-
doned for the present because of the
rainy week.

He must have grown peevisn witn
us because we did not 'ask him to
serve on our committee; like the thir
teenth fairy, who wasn t bidden to
the feastK,' said Mrs. W. F. Baxter.

But the rain has not effectually
dampened the ardor of the local
women for an outdoor, dance fete.
They will try to persuade Miss Por-
tia Swett, chief dancer, who came
especially for the May fete at the
Joslyn gardens, to return some time
in June to hold the fete, which is a
Unitarian church benefit. It was first
planned for Wednesday, but was post- -

Miss Swett leaves today .for
Koned.

camp.

No Flowera In War Time.
Deborah Franklin club members

have given up table decorations at
their monthly luncheons as a conces-
sion to the spirit of the times. They
felt "that the money spent for flow-

ers could be used to better advantage
war relief work and so they had

not floral decorations at their lunch-- ,

eon at the Hotel Castle. Fourteen
members were present. The after
noon was spent in playing whist.

Jottings on Social Calendar.
Mr. Herbert Ryan is takmizrreser- -

vations for the monthly Beta lunch-
eon at the University club Friday.

Dr. Joseph Bloodgood ot Johns
Hopkins university at Baltimore will
be entertained by the University club
at luncheon Monday.

Miss Marion lowle will entertain
at bridge next Monday for Miss Phyb
lit Luman ol bait Lake Lity, who is

visiting her sister, Mrs. U Louis
Meyer.

The Junior circle ot All saints
church will give a benefit bridge at
the home of Mrs. E; A. Higgins Fri-

day, May 11. Twelve girls are, mem-
ber of the circle. . . v

'

Officers.

Officers of the Omaha Welleslcy
College club were at a

meeting held Wednesday at the home
of Miss Orra Ambler. Miss Eunice
Pritchard is president; Miss Alice Bu-

chanan, vice president; Miss Nona
Bridge, secretary, and Miss Halcyon
Cotton, treasurer. Twelve members
were present. One more meeting of
the soeiety will be held this year,
probably in June at the Seymour
Lake honie of Mrs. ,J. H. Adams. In

September the club will reconvene.
The members plan to take up Red
Cross work at that time.

Notes of Interest.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Wright

leave next week for Chicago to attend
the celebration of Mr. Wright's fath-
er's eighty-fourt- h birthday.

Miss Jean Barkalow of Denver, who
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. B. B. Wood,
is ill with a cold.

Mrs. Gonzales S. Bingham is ill in
her apartment at the Hotel Rome.

Miss Regina Connell goes today to
Cincinnati for the races and from
there to Beverly! Mass., to her class
reunion and last to Atlantic City,
where she will visit her aunt, Mrs.
W. J. Connell, before coming home,

Mrs. Earl E. Stanfield is making
a short visit in New York City.

Mrs . r, K. straight, regent ot
Omaha chapter, Daughters of the
American , Revolution, returns Sun-

day from Washington, D. C, where
she went to attend tne national con-
ference.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Holcomb and
family have moved-t- 3512 Harney
street.

Father and Son Pay
$2a-fo- r Privilege

Of Walloping Cop

William Robertson and his son, Al-

bert L. Robertson, of 713 Leaven-
worth street, were fined in police
court Thursday for assault and bat
tery of Patrolman frnu r ranks on
me nignc or April ou. k

William Robertson paid a $20 fine
and Albert paid a $5 fine, i

The assault occurred at Sixth and
Leavenworth streets. The patrolman
says he tried to quell a booze riot
and soon found himself at the bot-
tom of a heap of struggling men,
some of whom stepped on his face.

Mayor Wants Bloodhounds

At Police Headquarters
"I think we should have blood-

hounds at the police station," ia the
recommendation Mayor Dahlman
made in council meeting.

"Could hounds be trained to smell
booze?" asked a citizen, holdinir a

j brown derby in his right band.

, Opening View of Art Exhibit.
When it rains end all day,

to that your warm rire feel too
:omfortabls to leave, some big event
must come along to draw you out
where you can associate with all

vour friends and all the good pfople
of the great city of Omaha. Today

. the big event is the opening of the
Franco-Belgia- n art exhibit at the
Auditorium under the auspices of the
Fine Arts society. Mrs. Ward Bur

gess and tne exniDiuon conmrnirc
have been working long and tirelesily
to arrange this gigantic exhibit.

Today at 4 o'clock and until 10

o'clock this evening the opening view

will be held. All the formality of

previous art exhibits nas been done

away with for this occsion, in) order
that every one may have this' op-

portunity to see the paintings, etch-

ings and drawings which are going
across the United States on exhibit
in all the large cities since the close

of the Panama-Pacifi- c exhibition.
The entire board of directors of

the Fine Arts society, deluding
William G. Ure, Leonard

Everett, John McDonald, Carroll R.

Belden, John R. Ringwalt, Z. T.
I.indsey. Edgar M. Morsman. ir.;
Oscar B. Williams, Edgar H. Scctt,
R. Beecher Howell, Charles T.
Kountze, Ward M. Buigess, George
Bernhard Prim. J. E. Summers and
E. L. Burke will be in charge of the
exhibition this evening. Each of the
oOO or moie members of the society
is supposed to constitute a commit-

tee of one to make the exhibition a
complete success.

Proceeds will go for the relief of
the 4French andvBelgian artists who
painted these pictuies or for their
wives and needy families. This lends
a patriotic motive to the occasion
which will bring many who may not
be interested in art for art's sake.

The exhibit will continue from 10 to
10 o'clock each day until May 16.

Brinker-Burkle- y Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Mary Frances

Burkley, daughter of Mr. Francis
Joseph Burkley, to Mr. Lawrence
Brinker, was solemnized with great
impressiveness by Archibishop Jere-
miah J. Harty, assisted by Father D.

P. Hatington, at the 'home of the
bride'a father, Thursday evening at
8:30 o'clock. Only a few intimate
friends were privileged to join the
relatives in witnessing the ceremony.
' In the living room a bank of ferns

and palms was arranged in the large
bay window as a background for the
bridal party. On either side burned
tall catherdal candles, flayked by
baskets of white lilies. Daisies and
bride's roses were used with smilax
and greens in the room. The bride
was given in marriage by her father.

Mr. Cuthbert Totter and Mr. Rob-

ert Burns stretched ribbons for the
bridal party. -

The bride's gown was of soft white
atin, draped to give a slight peg.top

effect over the hips. It had an over-ski- rt

of chiffon embroidered in silver,
tia- which fell the long court trainj
41 2poaice aiso was cmuromcrcu
with silver, was cut square in

the neckVand had long flowing
sleeves. Hcr-fo- ng tulle veil did not
cover'her.hair, but was held in place
by a band of real orange blossoms
sent by Mr. Gurdom W. Wattles
from bis winter home, '"Jualita," at
Hollywood, Cal Miss Burkley was
the fifth bride to be so honored, the

" others were: Miss Agnes Burkley,
now Mrs. T. MacMillan Harding;
Miss Edith Thomas, Mrs. Wayland
Magee; Mis Evelyn Eaum, Mrs.
Inhn Rouse of Baltimore, and Miss
Bertha Dickey, Mrs. Harold Blom-fiel- d

Brown. She carried a shower of
lilies of the valley, swansonia and
white orcltidsi Mrs, J. MacMillan, the
bride's sister, was matron of honor,
wore a rose Dink satin gown with em.

broidery of silver. It was cut square
in the neck and nau snort sleeves.
The skirt was draped with real peg--

ton: eivins a trouser effect around
the bottom. She carried a shower
hnuniiet of nink sweet neas.

Baskets of Ophelia roses and spring
flowers were in the other rooms, with
exception of the supper room, where
Russell roses furnished a rosy setting
for the festive occasion. A reception
at 9 o clock followed the marriage. As-

sirting throughout the rooms were
Mesdames J. M. uaugnerty, r, n.
Nash. H. V. Burkley. C. W. Martin,
C. T. KountieJ. T. Stewart,2di Sam
Burns. Mushier Lolpetzer, C. K. Cou
tant of Chicago. Harold Pritchett
Ralph Peters, John Potter Webster
and' Misses . Katherine Thummel,
Stella Thummel, Elizabeth Fleming of

- Burlington, la.; Elizabeth- - Bruce,
Elizabeth Davis, Meliora Davis, Ellen
Creighton and Daphne Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Brinker left for the
west on their their wedding trip. They
will be at home after June 1 in the
house now occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
J. MacMillan Harding, who will take
the Frank I. Burkley home. The
bride wore a plain tailored skirt of
dark --Blue gabardine made with a peg
top and .cut tight around the bottom.
With it she wore a d waist
of blue and sand-col- embroidered in
two shades of blue. .''
Thomas-Vanc- e Wedding.

The marriage of Miss Adelaide
" Vance, daughter of Mrs. M. F. r,

to Mr. Harold R. Thomas
was solemnized very" quietly this aft-

ernoon at 4 o'clock by DeanJames
.V AancocK Ol inniiy cauirurai.

'
Only relatives were present for the
simple service. Mr. Thomas and his
bride left for an eastern wedding trip.
They will be at home with the
bride's mother until fall. . '

v The bride wore an afternoon gown
of gray and dark blue georgette

i crepe. Her traveling suit was of dark
blue serge and she wore a small

5 . brown hat. Mr. and Mrs. W, P. Bu-

chanan of Crete, the bride's grand- -
- parents, came yesterday for the cere

mony. Mrs. ueorge vviusey oi juano
Falls, Idaho, sister of the bride, was
also present at the wedding,

, Wedding' Announcements. . ,

Mr. William Madison and- Miss
Edith .Wilson, both of Creston, la.,
were married bv Rev. U I. Dawson
in the presence of Mrs. Eda A.:Vil- -

Kirson ano jura, m. i. uawson. v

' Mr. lerome Marine of Emmet.
Nrrb., and Miss Sibyl Harding of
O'Neill. Neb., were married at Dietz

vMethodist parsonage Wednesday,
Rev. .Mr. Dawson officiating. Their
Imttie' will be iii Emmet. Neb.

Mr. Charles M. Vandas of Omaha
and Miss Carrie Hettinger of Silver
City, la., were also married Wednes -

thing desired, and pay montniy.
Loftis Perfection

Diamond Ring

278 This exquisite
Diamond Ring stands eo Ring,alone an the most 4 Tine Diamonds
Perfect ring ever pro-
duced,

wink Coril Cameo,
14k fffil

solid gold fd.T"-;.-
$1 a Week 32.50 Month

12-SIZ- E ELGIN

$12Q $J20
4--X A Month

No. 352 Case i fine gold filled
foi 26 years, polished or beauti-

fully engraved. Ehrin or C
Waltham movement '...H1

Terms: $1.20 a Month
Open Daily Till 9 P. M. Saturday Till 9:30

Call or write for Catalog No. 903.
Phone Doug. and salesman will call.

The National
Credit Jeweler

409 5. 16th 51,
BROS &C0. IKS OMAHA

Through the Courtesy of

Combs-Agne- w

Optical Co.

We are exhibiting
in their window
at the new location

309 South 16th St.
Rose BlrJg.

OUR NEW METHOD

Photographs

RtNEHART-STEFFEN- S

Wead Building '

Opposite CourtHouie
18th and Farnam SU.

I J titmm 9wm t mm m&u
1 "IbeKindM other I

, Every time mother eeti out Ca!u--
taet I know there's going to be' good
things to eat at our house. Delicious,
tender, tempting doughnuts, biscuits, .
cakes and pies! I've never seen a bake
day failure with Calumet. Mother
says it's the only Baking Powder thai

insures uniform results.

Racaind Hldmt Awuab

1

ESS

111
Bee Want Ads bring results.

lc per word why pay more?,

Friday and Saturday

Sensational Value

Giving; Final Closing
EVERY GARMENT IN OUR

STOCK INCLUDED

Woman Seriously injured

I When She Slips at Depot
Mts. L. A. Moritz. 61 years old,

Cheyenne,- - Wyo, slipped and fell
backward on her head as she was
coming up the steps leading out of
the1 Burlington depot at 12:30 a. m.
She suffered, a lacerated scalp and
possible internal injuries. Because of
her advanced age her condition is
considered serious by Dr. Smith, n.

physician, xvho had her re-

moved to St. Catherine's hospital.
Harry F. Roberts, corporal of the

Nebraska National Guard, stationed
at Fort Crook, was at the depot at
the time of the accident and ren-

dered first aid treatment to the in-

jured woman.
Mrs. Moritz. and son, Harry, were

making tran connections for the west
when the accident happened. '

HURRY!

Coats
Up to $15.00

Final ....$ 8.75
Up to $19.50

Final $11.75
Up to $25.00

Final..... $14.75
Up to $29.50

Final $18.75
Up to $35.00

Final..... $21.75

Skirts
'

Up to $7.50
Final.. 3.95

Up to $8.50
Final $ 5.95

TJp to $10.00
Final $ 6.95

Up to $12.00
Final $ 8.95

Up to $15.00
Final $10.95

.IAN
S9. l6!S"Sf.

Motorists Out

"Classes in Kansas City meet four
days every week, paying a $3 entrance
tee, aim the classes are nnea to over
flowing. The keenest interest is be
inn shown bv the women, who are
gaining profitable technical knowledge
about ambulance driving," said Mrs.
Clarke, who has just recently returned
trom fie Missouri city. .

sitae
MACARONI

MADE FMM THE HIGHEST GBDE DURUM WHEAT

(MB I rZ MINUTES. COOK BOOK FREB

SK1KHER MFG.C0. OMAHA. USA.

UrsfajCMjorMK

1,000 GIRLS and
BOYS WANTED

Over twelve years old to sell
our popular AMERICAN FLAG
STICKER. Everybody wants
them to stick on letters, pack- -'

ages, etc. This is a fine chance
for hustlers to make some
spending money. Send us your
name and address plainly writ-
ten and we will send you a
supply of the FLAG STICKERS
to sell and we will pay you in
REAL MONEY instead of
trashy premiums for your ef-

forts. Write NOW and be the
first in your town to sell this
popular novelty.

; Olson Sales Co.
Box 372 PlattsmoHth, Neb.

An Unfailing Way
To Banish Hairs

(Beauty Notes)
Uirlv hairv- - ttrowths can be removed

in the privacy of your own home if

you get a small original package of
delatone and mix into a paste enough
of the powder and water to cover the
hairy surface. This should be left
on the skin about 2 minutes, then re.
moved and the skin washed and every
trace of the hair will have vanished.
No harm' or inconvenience can result
from this treatment, but be sure you
buy real delatone. Advertisement.

for a Cent t
1915 Grand Prii., San Diogo, 1816

Mrs. Louis Clarke, commandant of
the motor-drivin- g section of the Na
tional League for Woman service, is
seeking vacant rooms which may be
used for classes which have suspended
temporarily owing to the impossibil
ity of the women meeting in garages
during this rainy weather.

E. L. Consoliver of the American
Automobile college, who is an instruc-
tor in automobile electrical work, has
offered his services every day if de
sired. Raymond A. Dull, a carbure-
tor expert at the United States Car
buretor company, who has just come
here from Chicago, has also offered
his setvices.

'Mrs. E. E. Stanfield, a member of
this section, is now in 'New York
City getting information from the
headatiarters as to the way the work
is carried on there and the kind of
costumes worn. Wehope to profit by
i i i i - ...i u -
said Mis. Clarke.

Railroads Think Car

Shortage Has Been Solved
Railroad frehrht officials are" of the

vopinion that the subcommittee of the
special coiniumce oi mc nmcnidii
Railway Association on National De-

fense has solved the car shortage
problem, so far as the future is con
cerned. Rules have been promulgated
by J. A. Gordon, general manager,
and G. A. Brown, superintendent, and
approved by tlie committee.

The rules provide that wherever
cars are found,, either loaded or
empty, they shall immediately be
started toward home, instead of be-

ing diverted; that if held to be loaded,
they shall be routed toward home at
the earliest possible date; that cars in

every instance must be delivered tqj
the road trom whica received, or to a
dirrct connection of the home road.

Heavy penalties are' provided for
all failures to obey the instructions
of the committee.

1 6B

i Gas
Range
Week

May 7th to 13th
$3.00 Reduction on all Cabinet

Ranges for this week only.

Omaha Gas Company

BETTER QUALITY '
for the same moaay

That is nal eonoray BUY

four Cups
Awarded Gold Medal, S.n Francisco,

HURRY!

Suits
Up to $19.50

Final $11.73
Up to $25.00

Final..,.. $14.75
Up to $29.50

Final-:;..'-
.

$16.75
Up to $35.00'

Final..... $18.75
Up to $39.50

Final $21.75

--Dresses-
'

Up to $15.00
Final .v $ 8.75

Up to $19.50
Final..... $11.75

Up to $25.00
Final $14.75

Up to $29.50
Final $18.75

, Up to $35.00

Store Closes Saturday Night at 9 O'clock

B&MM
CLOAK CO:

318-3- 2


